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Introduction

Rice consumption has shifted from quantity to quality due to rapid economic 
development and a higher standard of living in China. Known for its safe and healthy 
characteristics, organic rice in China has become increasingly popular among high-
income groups who are becoming more concerned about food safety. Due to 60% of 
Chinese viewing rice as their staple food, organic paddy rice is being produced more 
widely in China. By 2005, the production of organic paddy rice had reached about 34,000 
ha which produced 130 thousand tons of organic rice. Three provinces have become the 
most important in organic rice production. Heilongjiang, Jilin and Liaoning provinces 
account for 60-70% of all organic rice produced from the northeastern part of China.1

Bao (2000), Jin (2007), Chen (2009) and Lin (2010) had previously done research on 
WKH�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�RUJDQLF�ULFH��7KHLU�VWXGLHV�IRFXVHG�RQ�WKH�VWDWXV��SROLF\��FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�
RI�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�WKH�SURÀW�FRPSDULVRQ�EHWZHHQ�FRQYHQWLRQDO�
and organic rice. However, in depth research of farm management is relatively weak. 
0RUHRYHU��WKH�FKDQJH�LQ�WKH�WHFKQRORJ\��SURGXFWLRQ�FRVW�DQG�SURÀW�RI�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�
ULFH�IURP�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�WR�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�UHVHDUFKHG�WKRURXJKO\��7KLV�
paper examines farm management in Baicheng city, in Jilin province. The emphasis is 
WKURXJK�ÀHOG�VXUYH\V�ZKLFK�DQDO\]HV�WKH�FKDQJH�RI�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�IURP�
WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�WR�DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��7HFKQRORJ\��FRVW�DQG�SURÀW�DQDO\VLV�ZLOO�EH�
examined to understand the extent to which conditions are sustainable for large-scale 
organic paddy rice production.

1  Liandeng Jin, “A Study on the Present Situation and Development and Countermeasures of 
Organic Rice Production in China,” China Rice, Vol. 3-1, 2007, pp. 1-4. (In Chinese)
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Study Area 

Baicheng city is located in the western part of Jilin province, China. Ecologically it 
transits from semi-humid grassland to semi-arid grassland. With a drought index of 
4.49, an average annual rainfall of 411.4mm, and annual evaporation of 18461mm, these 
characteristics belong to a semi-arid environment. Baicheng city lacks surface water as 
well as industrial and agricultural production and its urban water supply is dependent 
on groundwater.2 In the past, the city concentrated on wheat production. Eventually, 
%DLFKHQJ�FLW\�EHJDQ�WR�LPSURYH�ODQG�VDOLQL]DWLRQ�DQG�DONDOL]DWLRQ�WKRXJK�SDGG\�IDUPLQJ�
in 1986 and from 1989 onwards, this was expanded to other areas. Within twenty years 
and by 2007, paddy farming had produced a total of 611,354 tons of rice.

Located in Linhai town of Taobei distract, Baicheng city, a T farm was set up in 
1962. A T farm, is a huge comprehensive enterprise which includes the collection of 
rice production, rice processing and sales. In 2009, the total land areas was 7,000 ha. 
There were 133 personnel of whom 50 were management staff, 21 technical staff and 
���VWDII�LQYROYHG�LQ�VHUYLFHV��7KH�À[HG�DVVHWV�RI�WKLV�7�IDUP�ZHUH�������PLOOLRQ�\XDQ��
)LJXUH���VKRZV�WKH�RUJDQL]DWLRQDO�FKDUW�RI�7�IDUP��7KH�IDUP�GLUHFWRU�ZDV�UHVSRQVLEOH�
IRU� WKH�RSHUDWLRQDO�GHSDUWPHQW��ZKLFK� LQFOXGHG� WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�� VDOHV� DQG�À[HG�
assets management divisions (FAMD). One secretary was in charge of the grain store. 
Two deputy directors were appointed to take care of production and administration 
matters. In the agricultural technology promotion center (ATPC), only one agronomist 
ZDV� UHVSRQVLEOH� IRU� WKH�SURPRWLRQ��SRSXODUL]DWLRQ�DQG�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI� DJULFXOWXUDO�
technology within the T farm. 

)LJXUH����7KH�2UJDQL]DWLRQ�&KDUW�RI�7�IDUP

Data

'DWD�ZDV�FROOHFWHG�WZLFH�IURP�ÀHOG�VXUYH\V��7KH�ÀUVW�ÀHOG�VXUYH\�ZDV�FRQGXFWHG�LQ�
September 2007, which was during the conversion period of the organic rice farming. 
Surveys were done by visiting two organic paddy rice farmers named A and B. For 
the purpose of comparison, we chose another two conventional rice farmers named C 
2 �:DQELQ�6KHQ��=KLZHL�0DR��+XD�6X��*XR]KDQJ�%DR��´3ODQQLQJ�IRU�WKH�5DWLRQDO�([SORLWDWLRQ�

DQG�8WLOL]DWLRQ�RI�*URXQGZDWHU�5HVRXUFHV�LQ�%DLFKHQJ�&LW\�µ�Arid Zone Research, Vol. 21-3, 
2004, pp.215-219. (In Chinese)
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DQG�'��7KH�VHFRQG�ÀHOG�VXUYH\�ZDV�FRQGXFW�LQ�$SULO�������ZKHQ�WKH�7�IDUP�REWDLQHG�
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�LQ�RUJDQLF�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ��:H�XVHG�WKH�VXUYH\�OLVWV�ZKHQ�YLVLWLQJ�WKH�WZR�
organic paddy rice farmers A and B again to understand the production information 
LQ�WKH�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�WLPH��ZKLFK�LV�HVVHQWLDO�WR�FRPSDUH�ZLWK�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�

Paddy Farming In T Farm

Background of paddy farming development

Table 1 Rice production in T Farm

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

Organic rice
Conversion

Area 6.5 15.5 36.5 - -

Farmer 1 2 2 - -

&HUWLÀFDWLRQ
Area - - - 100 653
Farmer - - - 24 102

Conventional  rice
Area 5293.5 5284.5 5263.5 5,200 5,000
Farmer 719 718 718 - -

Source: Field surveys conducted in 2007 and 2009

The T farm began in 1990 within the context of paddy farming development in 
Baicheng city. Before 1990s, local farmers of Baicheng city were primarily growing corn 
and beans, and they had no experience growing rice. In 1992, there were efforts and 
advertisements to assemble a group of farmers with experience from the central and 
eastern regions of Jilin province. Paddy farmers increased from 50 in 1992 to 720 in 2009. 
20% of them were local farmers and the rest of the 80% farmers came from other regions.

By 2005, the T farm became a pioneer in organic paddy rice production in Baicheng 
city. In 2006 which was the starting of the conversion period, two farmers cultivated 
RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�FRYHULQJ������KD��%\�������ZKLFK�ZDV�WKH�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�SHULRG��D�WRWDO�
of 102 farmers had cultivated 653 ha. In the same period, the areas of conventional paddy 
rice in the T farm area decreased to 5,000 ha in 2009 when compared to 5,284.5 ha in 2006.

Conditions for organic paddy rice development in the T farm

1)  The landscape

The location of the T farm in the semi-arid region made a huge difference in organic 
paddy farming. An average annual sunshine of 2919.4 hours and frost-free period of 
157 days together with positive sunlight conditions met the basic requirement for rice 
growth. Where irrigation is concerned, a total quantity of water resource was 2.27 billion 
cubic meters existed in the area of investigation. Among others, this included 2.08 billion 
cubic meters of groundwater, surface water resources of 189 million cubic meters, and 
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available groundwater resource of 1.54 billion cubic meters and the existence of annual 
transiting rivers water supply of 22 billion cubic meters.

2)  Technical conditions

20 years of paddy farming in the T farm saw the accumulation of rich experiences on 
paddy rice cultivation. Not surprisingly, one very well paid agricultural expert who 
was an agronomist was appointed to set up an agricultural technology promotion 
center (ATPC) designed to solicit technical talents. At present, there are 10 agronomy 
graduates from the Jilin Agricultural University, both with undergraduate and graduate 
degrees who work as technicians at the ATPC. The increasing number of technical 
talents is being ensured to provide more solid technical support for organic paddy rice 
production in the T farm. 

Organic Paddy Rice Development in the T Farm 

Basic position of surveyed farmers

$�LV�WKH�ÀUVW�IDUPHU�WR�FXOWLYDWH�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�LQ�WKH�7�IDUP��+H�ZDV�ERUQ�LQ�6KXODQ�
city, which is a traditional paddy farming area in the middle of Jilin province. Farmer 
A started his paddy planting since he was 25 years old. Since the per capita farming 
area was only 10 ha in his hometown, which was not enough for daily subsistence, 
he decided to join the T farm in 1992 through an introduction from a friend who was 
already farming there. Table 2 shows that farmer A has 4 occupants in his family. His 
wife was the main worker in an area of area of 6.25 ha in 2006. For organic paddy 
rice production, an employer usually has 25 temporary workers with one long-term 
worker. Since farmer A is located in the groundwater irrigation area, his cultivation 
area consisted of one medium tractor with one combine-harvester, two pumps and 
electrical-machines for drawing groundwater.

Farmer B is the second organic paddy rice farmer who has been involved in the 
farm since 2005 before having focused on conventional paddy rice cultivation. He was 
born in Huinan county, a traditional rice farming area in the south of Jilin province. His 
IDWKHU�KDG�ORQJ�WHUP�H[SHULHQFH�ZLWK�ULFH�SODQWLQJ��'XH�WR�WKH�IDWKHU·V�LQÁXHQFH��IDUPHU�
B started his own rice planting from the age of 23 years old and came to T farm in 1995 
with an introduction from his countryman. Table 2 shows that his organic paddy rice 
area was 9.2 ha in 2006 where he employed 37 individuals as temporary labourer and 
one person as a long-term worker. In addition he had two tractors and an electrical 
machine due to the cultivation area of farmer B which is located in the reservoir water 
irrigation region.

Farmer C is the youngest one of four surveyed farmers, but with a history of 
rice farming of 15 years. He was born in the Yanbian Korean prefecture, which is the 
earliest paddy rice growing area in Jilin province. However, the rice area per capita 
is only 30ha, which is inadequate for family life. Therefore, he came to T farm in 1996 
after seeing the advertisement soliciting for farmers who had long term experience in 
paddy rice planting. In 2006 farmer C contracted 18 ha for conventional paddy rice 
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under through irrigation by groundwater, and he employed 45 temporary workers and 
two long-term labourers. 

After losing his job, D became the local farmer, to have started rice planting in T 
farm from 2001. He contracted 22 ha conventional paddy rice areas in 2006, and rice 
planting made him wealthy. He managed to employ 50 temporary workers and three 
long-terms labourers. Besides rice planting, farmer D also has one restaurant and one 
store that supplies agricultural materials.

Table 2 Farmers situation

A B C D
Year 2006 2008 2006 2008 2006
Rice area (ha)
organic 6.25 10.8 9.2
conventional 7.65 18 22
Machinery
Seeder 1 (M)
tractor* 1 (M) 1 (M) 2 S, L 2 S, L 1(L) 2 S, L
combine-harvester 1 1
pump 2 4 2 5 5
electrical-machine 2 4 2 5 5
1RWH��6���0�DQG�/�LV�WKH�VL]H�RI�PDFKLQHU\�XVHG�
Data source: Field surveys conducted in 2007 and 2009.

Conversion period of organic paddy rice 

Conversion period means the period from the beginning of cultivation management in 
compliance with the standards of organic production until the date when its products 
KDYH�EHHQ�FHUWLÀHG�DV�RUJDQLF��7KH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�VKRXOG�EH�ODVW�DW�OHDVW����PRQWKV�
in the case of annual crops, and at least 36 months for perennial crops. The history of 
conventional paddy rice production in T farm has continued for 15 years from 1992 to 
2007. Hence, the conversion period of organic paddy rice should be at least 36 months, 
and 2006 is the second year of the conversion period.

1)  Comparison of technology during conversion period 

In the conversion period, there are some technological standards and measurements 
IRU�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ��)LUVW��WKLV�VRUW�RI�IDUPLQJ�SURKLELWV�WKH�XWLOL]DWLRQ�RI�
FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�SHVWLFLGHV��6HFRQG��LW�DGYRFDWHV�WKH�SUHYHQWLRQ�RI�GLVHDVH��SHVW�
and weed infestation by biological methods or the use of the bio-pesticides. Third, it 
DGYRFDWHV�D�EDODQFHG�SURSRUWLRQ�RI�IHUWLOL]HU�XWLOL]DWLRQ��

7DEOH���VKRZV� WKDW� WKHUH�DUH�VRPH�GLIIHUHQFHV� LQ� IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��SHVW�FRQWURO�DQG�
weeding as well as in the aspects of work period, labor and input quantity. First, in terms 
IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��IDUPHUV�$�DQG�%�XVHG�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�WKUHH�WLPHV�DQG�IDUPHUV�&�DQG�'�
XVHG�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HU�ÀYH�DQG�IRXU�WLPHV�UHVSHFWLYHO\��/DERXU�XVH�LQ�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ�RI�$�
and B depended on both family labour and temporary hire labour as well as long-term 
labour. But farmers C and D just depended on temporary workers due to large paddy 
ULFH�DUHDV��7RWDO�TXDQWLW\�RI�IHUWLOL]HUV�XVHG�VKRZV�IDUPHUV�$�DQG�%�XVHG����NJ�DQG����
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kg respectively, farmers C and D used 47.3 kg and 42.1 kg for per-10a respectively. In 
VSLWH�RI�WKH�IHUWLOL]HU�LQSXW�RI�IDUPHUV�$�DQG�%�EHLQJ�KLJKHU�WKDQ�&�DQG�'��WKH�VWUXFWXUH�
of N, P, K is more balanced. However, the per-10a nitrogen input differs as farmers A 
and B just used 21 kg and 15 kg respectively. In contrast, farmer C and D used 28.3 kg 
and 24.8 kg respectively.

7DEOH����7HFKQRORJ\�FRPSDULVRQ�RQ�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��SHVW�FRQWURO�DQG�ZHHGLQJ�������

)HUWLOL]DWLRQ Pest 
control

Weeding
BF AF 1st AF 2nd AF 3rd AF 4th Herbicides $UWLÀFLDO

Work
Period

A
May.
1^2

May.
22^23

Jun.
20^21

Jun.
2^5

Jun.
8^18

B
Apr.
14^15

May.
29^31

Jun.
10^12 May.30

C
Mar.
5^6

May.
27^28

Jun.
7^8

Jun.
18^19

Jun.
29^30

May.
10^11

Jun.
1^2

Jun.
20^30

D
Apr.
25^26

May.
25^26

Jun.
10^11

Jun.
25^26

May.
7^8

May.
202^1

Labor

A LT(1) T(1) T(1) F(1) F(2)

B
F(1),
T(3)

F(1),
LT(1)

F(1),
LT(1)

F(1),
LT(1)

C T(2) T(4) T(4) T(4) T(4) F(2) F(2) T(5)
D T(3) T(3) T(3) T(3) T(3)

Quantity

A N(9),P(9),K(9) N(6),P(6),K(6) N(6),P(6),K(6) 0.25
B N(9),P(9),K(9) N(3),P(3),K(3) N(3),P(3),K(3) 0.18
C N(4),P(9),K(10) N(3.5) N(7) N(9.2) N(4.6) 30 (b) 20 (b)

D N(2),P(5),K(5) N(5.5),P(2.3), N(11.5),K(5), N(5.8) 10 
(Yuan) 13 (Yuan)

1RWH������%)�PHDQV�EDVH�IHUWLOL]HU��$)�LV�DGGLWLRQDO�IHUWLOL]HU��)�LV�IDPLO\��7�LV�WHPSRUDU\�KLUH�DQG�/7�LV�ORQJ�WHUP�
������ ���3HUFHQWDJH�RI�1��3�DQG�.�RI�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�LV�����IRU�HDFK�KXQGUHG�NLORJUDPV��3HUFHQWDJH�RI�1��3�
DQG�.�RI�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HU�LV�WKDW�VXFK�DV�&DUEDPLGH�>&2�1+���@��ZKLFK�LQFOXGHV�1��IRU������'LDPPRQLXP�
>1+�+�32�@��ZKLFK�LQFOXGHV�3�IRU�����DQG�1�IRU������/HPHU\�>.�2@��ZKLFK��LQFOXGHV�.�IRU�����IRU�HDFK�
hundred kilograms.

Farmer A and B did not use any pesticides for pest control because the agronomist 
of T farm informed them that there is little chance pests and diseases due to the dry 
weather condition. On the other hand, farmer C used 30 bottles chemical insecticides 
for total 18 ha, and farmer D also used agrochemicals which costs 10 yuan per-10a. For 
weeding, farmer A used both bio-herbicides and hand weeding methods, the labour 
consisted mainly of family. Farmer B just used bio-herbicides as 0.18 kg input for per-
10a. Farmer C used both 20 bottles chemical herbicides and hand weeding for a total 
of 18 ha, and farmer D used chemical herbicides which costs 13 yuan per-10a.

7KH�XVH�RI�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�DQG�ELR�SHVWLFLGHV�LQVWHDG�RI�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�
chemical pesticides is not enough as more complex technology is required for organic 
paddy rice production compared to conventional paddy rice production. But it is a good 
VWHS�WR�XVH�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�ELR�SHVWLFLGHV��DV�LW�LV�EHWWHU�WKDQ�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�
and pesticides for both environment protection and rice quality. Yet, developing the 
technology to address organic paddy rice production is a very important subject that 
T farm needs to solve in the future.
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���� $QDO\VLV�RI�FRVW�RI�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�SURÀWDELOLW\�

Table 4 shows the differences between four farmers in terms of cost of rice production 
DQG�SURÀWDELOLW\�RI�IRXU�IDUPHUV��YDULDEOH�FRVW�DQG�À[HG�FRVW��,Q�WHUPV�RI�YDULDEOH�FRVW��
IHUWLOL]HU�LV�D�PDMRU�FRVW�EXW�WKH�FRVW�IRU�IDUPHUV�&�DQG�'�LV�KLJKHU�WKDQ�IDUPHUV�$�DQG�
%�GXH�WR�WKH�UHSHDWHG�LQSXW�DQG�KLJK�SULFHV�RI�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�ZKHUHE\�WKH�SULFH�RI�
SHU�NJ�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�LV�RQO\�����\XDQ�FRPSDUHG�WR�WKH�SULFH�RI�QLWURJHQ�DQG�SRWDVK�
IHUWLOL]HUV�ZKLFK�LV�����\XDQ�IRU�WKH�VDPH�XQLW�

Another important input in variable cost was the fuel costs, which includes the 
cost of electricity and diesel. Farmers A, C and D had higher expenditures than farmer 
B, since B only used diesel due to irrigation supplied by the dam without any electrical 
power inputs. In contrast, farmers A, C, and D had to use groundwater for irrigation 
that uses electrical power. 

The third important input of variable costs is the hiring of labour, which includes 
temporary and long- term workers. But the cost of hiring temporary workers is higher 
than long-term workers as more hired workers are needed as paddy rice production is a 
more complex process than any other crops. Furthermore, temporary hired workers play 
a very important role not only in organic paddy rice production but also in conventional 
paddy rice production. However, as the economy develops rapidly in cities in China, 
younger people from the countryside prefer to move to these cities. Also as aged people 
increase in China, the hiring price of temporary workers will eventually rise due to lack 
RI�VXUSOXV�ZRUNHUV��FRPSDUHG�WR�WKH�SDVW��7KHUHIRUH��WKH�LW�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�ÀQG�D�VROXWLRQ�
to the potential shortage of temporary hired workers in future paddy rice production.

,Q�WHUPV�RI�À[HG�FRVWV��WKH�ODQG�FRVW�LQFUHDVHG�WR�����\XDQ�SHU���D�LQ������WR�����DQG�
360 yuan for per-10a in 2004 and 2005respectively. Studies have shown thatt land cost 
will continue to increase as farm land becomes scarce due to lack of resources in China.

Consequently, some organic paddy rice production during the conversion period 
GLG�QRW�UHFHLYH�WKH�RUJDQLF�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��7KHUHIRUH��WKH�SURGXFW�ZDV�VROG�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�
with the price of conventional rice, due to lower yields than conventional rice farming. 
)RU�H[DPSOH��WKH�QHW�SURÀW�RI�IDUPHUV�$�DQG�%�GXULQJ�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�ZDV�PXFK�
ORZHU�WKDQ�IDUPHUV�&�DQG�'��$V�D�IDUPHU��SXUVXLQJ�PD[LPL]DWLRQ�LV�WKH�EDVLF�JRDO�RI�
DJULFXOWXUDO�SURGXFWLRQ��+RZHYHU��ORZHU�SURÀWV�FRPSDUHG�WR�FRQYHQWLRQDO�SDGG\�ULFH�
JRHV�DJDLQVW�WKLV�EDVLF�SULQFLSOH��7KHUHIRUH��LQ�RUGHU�WR�SURWHFW�WKH�IDUPHUV·�SURÀWV�DQG�
simultaneously develop organic paddy rice production, the T farm signed a contract 
with farmers A and B. The contract ensured organic farmers A and B that the farm will 
ensure their income for a yield of 11,000 kg per-ha no matter how much the farmers 
produced. But this purchase price is the same as conventional paddy rice. Therefore, 
the contract income for per-10a of farmers A and B was 2,046 yuan respectively. The 
QHW�SURÀW�IRU�IDUPHU�$�ZDV�����\XDQ��IDUPHU�%�ZDV�����\XDQ��ZKLFK�ZDV�KLJKHU�WKDQ�
farmers C and D`s income which was 465 yuan and 651 yuan respectively.

2UJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�DIWHU�RUJDQLF�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�

7�IDUP�UHFHLYHG�WKH�RUJDQLF�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�IRU�RUJDQLF�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�IURP�WKH�%HLMLQJ�
/DQG�%ULGJH�4XDOLW\�,QVSHFWLRQ�&HUWLÀFDWLRQ�&HQWHU��%4&��VWDUWLQJ�IURP�������,Q�RUGHU�
WR� IDFLOLWDWH� FHQWUDOL]HG�PDQDJHPHQW�RI� RUJDQLF� ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ��XQGHU� WKH�XQLÀHG�
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planning, the T farm limited the cultivation area only to groundwater irrigation areas. 
Therefore, the situation of farmers A and B also changed. In the case of farmer A the 
VL]H�RI�WKH�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�DUHDV�LQFUHDVHG�IURP������WR������KD�EHFDXVH�IDUPHU�$�
uses groundwater irrigation. On another hand, farmer B changed from organic to 
FRQYHQWLRQDO�SDGG\� ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�ZKLFK� FKDQJHG�KLV� VL]H�RI� WKH� FXOWLYDWLRQ�DUHD�
from 9.2ha to 7.65 ha.

���� &RPSDULVRQ�RI�WHFKQRORJ\�DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�

6LPLODU�WR�WKH�DQDO\VLV�GXULQJ�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG��ZH�KDYH�WR�DQDO\]H�WKH�FKDQJH�RI�
SDGG\�ULFH�WHFKQRORJ\�LQ�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��SHVW�FRQWURO�DQG�ZHHGLQJ��)LUVWO\��IDUPHU�$�XVHG�
RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HUV�WKUHH�WLPHV��EXW�WKH�GLIIHUHQFH�LV�LQ�WKH�ODERXU�LQSXW�ZKHUH�KH�PDLQO\�
used members of his family and long-term labourers, not depending on temporary 
hired workers compared to during the conversion period. For quantity, the N, P and 
K input of farmer A was 19, 8 and 8 kg for per-10a with the rate of 2.4:1:1. On the other 
KDQG��IDUPHU�%�XVHG�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�IRXU�WLPHV��WKH�ODERXU�LQSXW�DOVR�GHSHQGHG�
on family labour, the quantity input of N, P and K was 60, 6 and 6 kg for per-10a, with 
the rate of 10:1:1. The P and K input was less than farmer A, but the N input was three 
WLPHV�PRUH�DQG�WKH�WRWDO�LQSXW�ZDV�PRUH�WKDQ�GRXEOH��,Q�RWKHU�ZRUGV��WKH�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ�
structure of farmer A was more rational than farmer B due to farmer B`s over emphasis 
on nitrogen inputs.

7DEOH����&RVW�RI�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�SURÀWDELOLW\�IRU�3HU���D�RI�IRXU�IDUPHUV�������
Unit: Yuan, Yuan/kg, Yuan/10a

A B C D
Variable cost (V) 678 592 666 773
 Seed 27 12 20 20

�)HUWLOL]HU Manures 109 158 1 —
Chemical — — 218 264

 Pesticides 14 12 5 30
 Fuel 153 72 103 177
 Tools 22 21 19 24
 Repair 64 11 — 15

 Hired labor Temporary 161 234 216 134
Long-term 128 72 84 109

Fixed cost (F) 558 539 405 463
�'HSUHFLDWLRQ�RI�À[HG�DVVHWV�� 149 35 14 60
 Drainage and Irrigation — 105 — —
 Family labor 13 7 2 2
 land cost 380 380 380 380
 Miscellaneous 16 12 9 21
Total cost (TC) =V+F 1,236 1,131 1,071 1,236
Yield of rough rice (Y) 850 750 950 1000
Sale price* (SP) 1.86 1.86 1.86 1.86
Total income (TL)= SP * Y 1581 1395 1767 1860
0DUJLQDO�SURÀW��03� 903 803 1101 1087
Breakeven point (BEP) 977 936 650 792 
1HW�SURÀW��13� �7/�7& 345 264 696 624
Data source: Field Survey in 2007 
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In pest control and weeding, the difference compared to the conversion period was 
WKDW�IDUPHU�$�XVHG�ULFH�GXFN�IDUPLQJ�DQG�ÀVKLQJ�IDUPLQJ�WHFKQRORJLHV�LQ�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��
7KH�XWLOL]DWLRQ�TXDQWLW\�RI�GXFNV�XVHG�ZDV����ZLWK������ÀVKHV��,W�VKRZV�WKDW�WKH�7�IDUP�
followed in full the technological measures of organic product production without any 
LQSXWV�RI�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�SHVWLFLGHV��

2)  Comparison of labour hours 

Table 6: Comparison of labor time and percentage for per 10a 
A B
Conversion &HUWLÀFDWLRQ� Conversion Conventional

Time Percentage (%) Time Percentage (%) Time Percentage (%) Time Percentage (%)
F T LT F T LT F T LT F T LT

Seeding 5.3 55 30 15 2.6 50 50 7.0 37 34 29 3.2 50 50
Plowing 1.5 47 53 0.4 100 1.1 27 73 0.4 100
Pudding 0.2 100 0.6 100 0.4 100 0.7 100
)HUWLOL]DWLRQ 0.5 40 60 1.2 50 50 1.1 46 18 36 2.0 50 50
Transplanting 20.4 6 94 13.3 100 11.4 100 10.8 100
Hand weeding 1.9 100 3.6 50 50 1.3 100
Management 9.6 100 5.6 100 6.7 100 7.8 100
Harvesting 2.4 21 79 0.4 100 0.4 100
Total 41.8 46 32 22 27.3 50 14 36 29.4 38 41 21 25.3 42 29 29
Data source: Field survey in 2007 and 2009.

Compared with the conversion period, for either farmer A or B, their per-10a 
paddy working hours were reduced. Firstly, per-10a paddy labour time of farmer A 

7DEOH�����7KH�FKDQJH�RI�SURGXFWLRQ�WHFKQRORJ\�DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�RQ�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��SHVW�
control and weeding

Work period Labor Quantity
A B A B A B

)HUWLOL]DWLRQ�

BF May.
2^5

Apr.
17^18

F(1),
LT(1) F(2) N(9.5),P(4),

K(4)
N(6),P(6),
K(6)

AF 1st May.
26^28

May.
29^31

F(1),
LT(1) F(2)

N(3.8),
P(1.6),
K(1.6)

N(18)

AF 2nd Jun.
28^30

Jun.
10^12

F(1),
LT(1) F(2)

N(5.7),
P(2.4),
K(2.4)

N(18)

AF 3rd Jun.
24^26 F(2) N(18)

Pest control
Duck, Fish May.12 F(1) Duck(50),

Fish(1000)

Chemical May.
10^12 F(1) 6(b,10a)

Weeding

Duck, Fish Jun.4 F(1)

$UWLÀFLDO Jun.
8^28 LT(1)

Chemical May.30 F(1) 5(b,10a)
Note: Field survey (2007), (2009).
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GXULQJ�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�ZDV������KRXUV��ZKLOH�DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�RQO\������KRXUV��
shortened by nearly 35%. Among the reasons, seeding time halved as a small planter 
machine input, and per-10a rice transplanting time had reduced by 7.1 hours, but 
compared to the conversion period, the number of temporary hired labourers had not 
increased. Only large areas led to unit time decreased. Human weeding time increased 
as the organic paddy rice areas increased, and farmer A had no labour input during 
harvest due to aid from the T farms. Then, in the analysis of proportion of labour 
input, compared with the conversion period, the family labour input proportion of 
IDUPHU�$�LQFUHDVHG����GXULQJ�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��EXW�WKH�WHPSRUDU\�KLUHG�ODERXU�SURSRUWLRQ�
declined to 18%, and proportion of long-term hired labourers increased to 14%. In the 
conversion period, temporary hired workers were not only used in rice planting, but 
DOVR�LQ�VHHGLQJ��SORZLQJ�DQG�KDUYHVWLQJ��EXW�DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�WKH\�ZHUH�RQO\�XVHG�LQ�
the rice transplanting process.

In the case of farmer B, per-10a paddy labor time in the conversion period was 29.4 
KRXUV��DIWHU�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�ZDV������KRXUV��VKRUWHQHG�QHDUO\�WR������$PRQJ�WKH�UHDVRQV��
seeding time was shortened to 3.8 hours due to the decrease in cultivation areas, plowing 
WLPH�DOVR�GHFUHDVHG�E\�����KRXUV��%XW�WKH�ODERXU�WLPH�IRU�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ�LQFUHDVHG�GXH�
to the input time and quantity. In the proportion of labour input, compared with the 
organic rice production in the conversion period, the proportion of family labour input 
also increased 4%, same as farmer A, but the proportion of temporary hired workers 
declined 12%, while the proportion of long-term labourers increased to 8%. 

���� $QDO\VLV�RI�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�FRVW�DQG�SURÀWDELOLW\�

7DEOH���VKRZV� WKH�FRVW�DQG�SURÀW�FRPSDULVRQ�EHWZHHQ�FRQYHUVLRQ�DQG�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�
of farmer A, and the organic and conventional paddy rice of farmer B. First of all, the 
SHU���D�SURGXFWLRQ�FRVW�RI�IDUPHU�$�ZDV�������\XDQ�LQ�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��ZKLFK�LV����\XDQ�
higher than the conversion period. The per-10a variable cost increased to 71 yuan and 
WKH�À[HG�FRVW�GHFUHDVHG�WR����\XDQ��

7KH�YDULDEOH�FRVW�RI�IDUPHU�$�VKRZV�WKDW�WKH�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�FRVW�LQ�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�
���\XDQ�KLJKHU� WKDQ�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�GXH�WR� WKH�SULFH�RI�SHU�NJ�IHUWLOL]HU� WKDW�
reached 2.45 yuan in 2008, an increase to 63.3% compared to 2006. Therefore, in order 
WR�UHGXFH�SURGXFWLRQ�FRVW�WR�NHHS�WKH�HQWKXVLDVP�RI�RUJDQLF�IDUPHU��7�IDUP�VXEVLGL]HV�
each organic farmer like farmer A 0.7 yuan for per-kg. Therefore, the actual per-kg 
IHUWLOL]HU�FRVW�IDUPHU�$�RQO\������\XDQ��$QRWKHU�VLJQLÀFDQW�LQFUHDVH�LQ�YDULDEOH�FRVW�LV�
the temporary hire labour cost, compared with the conversion period; an increase of 
123 yuan for per-10a due to the reduction of hired labour . 

,Q� WHUPV�RI�À[HG� FRVW��GXH� WR� WKH�RUJDQLF� ULFH�KDUYHVW�GXW\� LQ�7� IDUP�GXULQJ�
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��IDUPHU�$�VROG�KLV�FRPELQH�KDUYHVWHU�ZKLFK�PDGH�WKH�GHSUHFLDWLRQ�RI�À[HG�
assets cost decrease greatly. On the other hand, due to large areas of cultivation and 
the shortage of temporary hired workers made the hours of family labour increase for 
KDUURZLQJ��IHUWLOL]DWLRQ�DQG�KDQG�ZHHGLQJ�

,Q�WKH�SURÀW�DQDO\VLV�RI�IDUPHU�$�GXULQJ�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��WKH�PDUNHW�SULFH�RI�RUJDQLF�
rice was 2.2 yuan per-kg, but the per-10a yielded only 700 kg, the per-10a income was 
�����\XDQ��QHW�SURÀW�ZDV������ZKLFK�ZDV�OHVV����\XDQ�WKDQ�GXULQJ�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG��
7KH�UHDOLW\�RI� ORZ�LQFRPH�LV�FRQWUDU\�WR�WKH�SULQFLSOH�RI�IDUPHU�SXUVXHV�WKHLU�SURÀW�
PD[LPL]DWLRQ��7KHUHIRUH��7�IDUP�KDV�WDNHQ�WKH�VDPH�DSSURDFK�DV�ZLWK�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�
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period where contract with farmers were signed. The main contents of the contract 
indicates that regardless of the actual per-10a yield, T farm will purchase organic 
paddy rice following the market price of conventional rice in the current year×11,000 
kg for per-ha yield. For example, in 2008, as the per-10a contract income of farmer A 
was 1.88*1,100 = 2,068yuan, which 528 yuan higher than the actual income, while net 
SURÀW�DOVR�LQFUHDVHG�IURP�����WR�����\XDQ��

7DEOH�����&RVW�RI�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�SURÀWDELOLW\�IRU�3HU���D�RI�WZR�IDUPHUV�EHWZHHQ�
2006 and 2008

Unit: Yuan, kg/10a, Yuan/kg

Variable cost (V)

A B
C1 C2 C1 C3
678 749 592 855

 Seed 27 23 12 25

�)HUWLOL]HU Manures 109 175 158 —
Chemical — — — 366

 Pesticides 14 — 12 31
 Fuel 153 168 72 35
 Tools 22 16 21 17
 Repair 64 — 11 —

 Hired labor Temporary 161 284 234 263
Long-time 128 83 72 118

Fixed cost (F) 558 504 539 599
�'HSUHFLDWLRQ�RI�À[HG�DVVHWV�� 149 32 35 34
 Drainage and Irrigation — — 105 120
 Family labor 13 50 7 38
 land cost 380 400 380 400
 Miscellaneous 16 22 12 7
Total cost (TC) =V+F 1,236 1,253 1,131 1,454
Yield of rough rice (Y) 850 700 750 950
Sale price* (SP) 1.86 2.20 1.86 1.88
Total income (TL)= SP * Y 1,581 1,540 1,395 1,786
0DUJLQDO�SURÀW��03� 903 791 803 931
Breakeven point (BEP) 977 981 936 1,149
1HW�SURÀW��13� �7/²7& 345 287 264 332

1RWH��� ���&��PHDQV�FRQYHUVLRQ��&��PHDQV�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��&��PHDQV�FRQYHQWLRQDO�
      2) Field survey (2007), (2009).

In the case of farmer B the per-10a production cost of conventional paddy rice was 
323 yuan higher than organic paddy rice during the conversion period due to increase 
RI�YDULDEOH�FRVWV��6RPH�RI�WKH�IDFWRUV�LQFOXGH�WKH�FRVW�RI�WKH�FKHPLFDO�IHUWLOL]HU�ZKLFK�
ZDV�����\XDQ�� WZLFH� WKDW�RI� WKH�FRVW�RI� WKH�RUJDQLF� IHUWLOL]HU�� ,Q� WHUPV�RI�À[HG�FRVW��
compared with 2006, the cost of irrigation, family labour and land went up, but per-10a 
yield of conventional rice was 950 kg, which was 200 kg higher than organic paddy rice 
cultivation during the conversion period. Although, as the situation of production cost 
LQFUHDVHG��SHU���D�QHW�SURÀW�RI�FRQYHQWLRQDO�SDGG\�ULFH�IRU�IDUPHU�%�ZDV�VWLOO����\XDQ�
higher than organic rice in conversion period. 
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Issues Pertaining to the Sustainable Development of Organic Rice 
Farming in T farms

More than 60% of Chinese eat rice as staple. More and more are choosing healthy 
organic rice, especially among the high-income group. As per capita incomes rises, 
domestic market demand for organic rice will grow and thus China’s organic rice 
market has enormous future potential. Therefore, T farm aim wants to tap the potential 
opportunities of organic rice, and thus started to develop organic rice production from 
������-XVW�DIWHU�MXVW�ÀYH�\HDUV��WKH�RUJDQLF�ULFH�SURGXFW�́ -L�<XDQµ�EUDQG��FXOWLYDWH�LQ�D�7�
IDUP�KDV�EHFRPH�SRSXODU�LQ�%HLMLQJ��6KDQJKDL��DQG�*XDQJ]KRX��́ -L�<XDQµ�WUDGHPDUN�LV�
also famous in the Jilin Province. Moreover in 2008 “Ji Yuan” organic rice was declared 
a good brand in the Seventh Changchun Agricultural Product Exhibition. However, 
though organic rice cultivation has recognition, it faces the following challenges during 
the production phase and then there are certain factors that will affect the sustainable 
development of organic rice in T farms.

The issue of irrigation water resources

T farm was able to develop large-scale paddy rice due to the existence of groundwater 
resources, but this resource is limited. Between 1999 and 2009, there has been low 
rainfall and continuous drought in Baicheng city, which resulted in limited water 
supply. Simultaneously, the average evaporation (above 1800 mm) of groundwater 
level in Baicheng city is declining annually. From the survey conducted in 2009, data 
shows that the groundwater levels have dropped at least 5 meters, and in some areas, 
even to 10 meters in Baicheng city. Therefore, decrease of water resource is one of the 
most important factors that will restrict the future development of paddy rice farming 
in T farms.

The issue of blind expansion of organic rice area which leads to high cost of farm 
management 

Organic paddy rice areas have grown from 6.5 to 653 ha in T farms, which shows an 
LQFUHDVH�RI�QHDUO\�����WLPHV�GXULQJ�D�VKRUW�SHULRG�RI�ÀYH�\HDUV��+RZHYHU��7DEOH���DQG�
7DEOH���VKRZV�WKDW�SHU���D�RUJDQLF�ULFH�QHW�SURÀW�LV�ORZHU�WKDQ�FRQYHQWLRQDO�ULFH�GXH�WR�
low yields and market prices. Therefore, in order to maintain the enthusiasm of farmers, 
T farm had no choice but to give contracts to farmers to buy their crops in order to 
HQVXUH�SURÀWV�IRP�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ�FRQWLQXHG��

For example, in 2008, organic paddy rice areas were 100 hectares. The market price 
of conventional rice was 1.88 yuan per-kg, according to the formula of sale price of 
conventional rice × contract yield × areas. The T farm paid  1.88 * 11,000 * 100 = 2,068,000 
Yuan to all organic paddy rice farmers. But the actual per-ha yield of organic paddy 
rice was just about 7,000 kg, milled organic rice for 50% were 350 tons. The total sale 
of organic rice for T farm in 2008 was 335 tons and the total revenue was 2.35 million 
\XDQ��7KH�JURVV�SURÀW�ZDV���������\XDQ�DQG�WKH�SURÀW�UDWH�ZDV�RQO\��������,Q�UHDOLW\��
LI�RQH�LQFOXGHV�WKH�VXEVLG\�RI�RUJDQLF�IHUWLOL]HU�DQG�SURFHVVLQJ�FRVW�RI�RUJDQLF�ULFH��WKH�
QHW�SURÀW�RI�RUJDQLF�ULFH�ZLOO�EH�OHVV�WKDQ���������\XDQ��
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/RZ�SURÀWV�RI� RUJDQLF� ULFH� LV�QRW�RQO\� FRQWUDU\� WR� WKH�ÀUVW� REMHFWLYH�RI�SURÀW�
PD[LPL]DWLRQ�EXW�LW�LV�DOVR�DJDLQVW�EDVLF�PDQDJHPHQW�SULQFLSOHV�DV�FRPSDQLHV�ZDQW�
WR�PD[LPL]H�WKHLU�SURÀWV�DQG�UHGXFH�FRVW�LQ�RUGHU�WR�LQFUHDVH�LQFRPH��)RU�D�7�IDUP��
one possible useful method of cost control is by reducing the contract spending, 
VLQJHG�ZLWK�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�IDUPHUV��%XW�WKLV�ZLOO�UHVXOW�LQ�SURÀW�ORVV�ZKLFK�ZLOO�
discourage farmers from growing organic paddy rice, thus affect the sustainable 
development of organic rice in T farms. This is also a serious issue. During China's 
DJULFXOWXUDO�LQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQ�SURFHVV��HQWHUSULVHV�DQG�IDUPHUV�SXUVXHG�SURÀW�WKURXJK�
the Enterprise+Farmer model. However, the company is always in a stronger position 
and farmers are always in a weaker position. As such if the T farm doesn`t do well, and it 
reduces the contract yield, farmers either passively accept or give up planting altogether 
as land ownership and management rights belong to T farm and the farmers only obtain 
XWLOL]DWLRQ�ULJKWV�E\�SD\LQJ�UHQW�IRU�WKH�ODQG�DQQXDOO\���7KHUHIRUH��WKH�TXHVWLRQ�LV�KRZ�
WR�KRZ�HQVXUH�WKH�IDUPHUV�SURÀW�ZKLOH�LQFUHDVLQJ�WKH�RUJDQLF�ULFH�SURÀWV�IRU�7�IDUPV�LV�
an important issue to be looked into.

The issue of high production cost of organic paddy rice and the impact of labour 
shortage 

7KURXJKRXW�WKH�DQDO\VLV�RI�7DEOHV���DQG����SURÀW�UDWHV�RI�RUJDQLF�SDGG\�ULFH�GXULQJ�WKH�
FRQYHUVLRQ�DQG�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�SHULRG�IRU�IDUPHU�$�ZDV�RQO\�������DQG�������UHVSHFWLYHO\��
The main reason for such a low income is because of the high cost of organic paddy rice 
production. Therefore, reduction of production costs is very important to improve the 
management of T farms. Production costs are related to high proportion followed by 
ODQG�UHQW��KLUHG�ZRUNHUV��IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�IXHO�FRVW��)RU�H[DPSOH�SHU�KD�ODQG�UHQW�FRVWV�
3,800 yuan in 2006 but in 2008 it rose 200 yuan to 4,000 yuan per-ha. As such, in the 
long term, rentals will increase parallel to the rise in land prices in China. At the same 
time, fuel cost, which includes cost of electricity and diesel will rise according increasing 
HQHUJ\�SULFHV��7KHUHIRUH��UHGXFLQJ�WKH�XVH�RI�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�KLUHG�ODERXU�FRVW�KDV�EHHQ�
an important way for farmer A to manage cost. In terms of hired labour cost, limited 
family labour and the large areas of organic paddy rice farming made it necessary to 
PDLQWDLQ�ORQJ�WHUP�ODERXUHUV��DQG�WHPSRUDU\�KLUHG�ODERXUHUV��$V�VXFK��PHFKDQL]LQJ�
rice transplanting is an effective way to overcome labor shortage. Not only the farmers 
but T farm management also must face and resolve organic rice technical issues for 
future production. 

The issue of expanding sales channels, actively participating in competitive markets 
and expansion of consumer groups and the development of an organic rice market

The T farm sold 3.35 million tons of organic rice in 2008. 50,000 tons of rice was sold in 
local markets 10 yuan per-kg. 800,000 tons of rice was sold in outside markets through 
phone and internet communication, and the other 2.5 million tons of rice was sold to 
company staff and supervisors for 6 yuan per-kg. Local sales only contributed to 1.5% 
of total sales due to the expensive pricing compared to the price of local conventional 
rice which was only 3.0 yuan per-kg, which was less than 1/3 of the organic rice sales 
price. The main form of local sale is through agents who sell to stores. The T farm 
management sold to the agent 10 yuan per-kg of rice and then the same rice was sold 
by the agent in shops for 20 yuan for per-kg. Unfortunately few consumers bought the 
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rice due to its high pricing. Finally 50,000 tons of rice was mainly bought by staff of 
local government and by private consumers at a very low rate. The rest of 800,000 tons 
ZDV�VROG�WR�RXWVLGH�PDUNHWV�LQ�ELJ�FLWLHV�OLNH�%HLMLQJ��6KDQJKDL��*XDQJ]KRX��EXW�LQ�WKHVH�
cities the  selling of organic rice faces intense competition. Therefore, selling 800,000 
tons of organic rice is not easy for T farms in big cities with a 5 year history of organic 
ULFH�SURGXFWLRQ��7KH�H[SHQVLYH�SULFLQJ�RI�RUJDQLF�ULFH�LV�WKH�PDLQ�UHDVRQ�IRU�GLIÀFXOW\�
in selling in local markets. The competitive pricing is another factor that T farm have 
to face. The issue is how to sell under intense competition and simultaneously expand 
organic rice production. Therefore, by adjusting prices, developing local demand for 
organic rice, expanding sale channels inside and outside the province should be some 
of the measures taken to sustain organic rice development in T farms.

Conclusion

By attracting farmers who had previous experience in planting rice conventionally 
and by strengthening the technology input, the T farm has come a long way in terms 
of expansion of cultivation areas within a period of 10 years. When compared with 
WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG��LQ�SODQWLQJ�WHFKQRORJ\��DQG�DW�WKH�VWDJH�RI�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ��ULFH�
GXFN�IDUPLQJ�DQG�ULFH�ÀVK�IDUPLQJ�WHFKQRORJLHV�XVHG�IRU�SHVW�FRQWURO�DQG�ZHHGLQJ�
have now been replaced by biological herbicide to ensure the quality of organic 
rice. At the same time, the use of technology in the T farm has further enhanced the 
cultivation and processes of managing organic rice farms. In terms of production costs, 
the farmers surveyed indicate that there is little difference between organic paddy 
ULFH�DQG�FRQYHQWLRQDO�SDGG\�ULFH�DQG�EHWZHHQ�FRQYHUVLRQ�SHULRG�DQG�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ�RI�
organic paddy rice. The main gap is in the per unit of yield. As such, the issue of how 
to improve the yield of organic paddy rice has to be tackled. In terms of earnings, T 
farm through function based on the contract that pays higher income to organic paddy 
rice farmers. Though this can increase a farmer`s enthusiasm for organic farming, in 
the long term, it is not conducive for the sustainable development of organic paddy 
ULFH�IDUPLQJ��7KHUHIRUH��HPSKDVLV�KDV�WR�EH�JLYHQ�WR�EDVLF�PHWKRGV�RI�IHUWLOL]DWLRQ��ULFH�
WUDQVSODQWLQJ��DQG�ODERXU�HPSOR\PHQW�XVLQJ�VFLHQWLÀF�UHDVRQLQJ�DQG�WHFKQRORJ\�WR�
DFKLHYH�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�UHGXFLQJ�FRVW�DQG�PD[LPL]LQJ�SURÀWV�IRU�LPSURYHPHQW�RI�WKH�
management of T farms in future organic paddy rice development.
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